
CENSUS TAKERS

HELO AT TAGOMA

Actional Enumerators De

tained on Charges of

Fraud.

ALL MAKE SAME DEFENSE

lr .rrr Made Teetrrdaj and
Tarlir More Mrs Are to B

Taken . Into Castody Be-

fore Monday.

TrnJ Wuh. June I. SpeeIal.)
Ftre arri-st- a were adds"! today to those
rra.io sestrrday by Inlted Stales Dep
uty Marshals on clirss 01 cominii-lin- s;

frauds In the Tacoroa census. It
Is believed llkiy that a majority of
in : men Indicted will be In custody
t VonrtsY-- . Most of those arresiea
here ina4 the sum defense, that they
lad been ordered to write the name
on enumeration blanks from lists jur- -
ni.hrf hr citizens.

The first man arrests today waa
Howard W. Cady. Ha bad part of tho
South Tacoma district. It la charged
ik.i k . t.im.rf in 44l names on his
lists, while nlr Hl were bona Bd

and that he fall- -i t. visit three houses.
,!v furnished II500 ball. Ite wae in- -

di. t.-- on five counts.
florae K. Ho He. a student.

lilmsclf up to the Marshal. Hoke was
an enumet-ato- In the vicinity 01 mi
I nltersiar of Puaet Pound. He turned
In ISil namra and the Indictment al- -

! that only 7 wera correct. He
was Indicted on fire counts. James

a rouna pressman, had been
ined to the residence district. It la

cd that 131 nciu.nus names wera
found on hla lisle. KUteea Japanese
"boarders'- - are registered on one of hla
lists as Uvtnsr In a residence at Bouts
Twelfth and J street. It Is also al- -

lsed he refused to enumerate persona.
Clarenca A. ira-sell, a jouns real ae

tata man. aaro himself up. His dis
trict waa In the heart of beat North
V.bA residences. Braiell turned In 1J7

ima and only 173 were correct. It
la rhaxa-e- that Braiell refused to enu
merate many persona.

M. It. MackalU employed as a sor-trj- ur

on the city works at McMillan.
was enumerator In tne vnira v ara ana
th Indictment charces he returned
;4 names, of wblch only Si were
orri"t.
T:.re are II more arrests to be made

In the census cases, mostly of enumer-
ators. Stacy yJL Corwlo, special aceat
anDolnted to aaslst supervisor Kelly.
waa last beard from when employed
by the Portland Gas Coke Company
and promises to be an Important fac-

tor In tne cases when thsy come op
for trial.

OPTIMIST FCTIMSOEII ACCXSED

L, A tuition. Indicted in Tacoma,

la Jail In Portland.
E4mr I. Amldon. nuMleher and

business BiiMfftr of the Oresjon Opti
mist, a weekly publication wblcb has
dosoted lta eneraies lare-el- to promot.
Inr the campalsa of Allen O-- Rushlight
for Mj)r arid declaimlnc the virtue of
I'nlted States Senator Bonnie, was ar
rest! rrsterday by the Federal au
thorities on Indictments returned by the
Krderal errand !ury at Tacoma, energ
ies' AnitUon wttn irrosa rraude in con
nection with the taking of the census
tn that cltv.

t'mted States Commissioner Cannon
fU.l Amldon'a ball at lloee and cave
Mm until s Ai last nlcht to produce It.
Ha failed and waa taken to the County
JIL He hsa encased beneca Fonts as
his attorney.

"We dery the allegation and defy the
allecator." was routs" reply wren
a.ked for a statement of hla client's
side of the case.

The Indictments asalnst Amldon
chares, anions; other things, that he
turned In Hi names, but charred for

!. The deputy census enumera.
t..rs were paid at the rate of three
rrnts a name. In all there are five
counts against Amldon. one of which
declares tbat he failed to visit and
enumerate the people living In certain
residences In Ms district. lie la also
charged specifically with "send Ins; tn
falsa, fictitious and untrue census re-
turns to the Census Supervisor. Includ-Ic- s:

the names of many people who
were not living at the addresses
riven."

Stacey M. Cor win. who was formerly
snip-tore- by the 111 company In port-lan-

la also under Indictment In con
nection with the Tacoma, censua frauds.
At tV.e office of the (as company yes- -

terday l otted Statea Lieputy MarshaJs
were told that he left the employ or ine
company several niontha ago. Nothing
could he learned as to Ms whereabouts.

Amldon came to Portland several
mr.t:;s ago and In company with A. IL
levr. who was formerly connected
with a Taooma newspaper, atarted the
Oregon num!st. The pnbllratlon baa
devoted Useif to politics, chiefly to
"whooping It up" for Rtuhhrhl and
Itourne. whl-- h has led to the general

suspicion that Bourne and
Kushllgfei have had somethlnc to do
with t.ie financing of the paper, llotli
Wvsr and Amldon. however, have con
sistently denied this.

Wt-e- tn Tacoma Amldon was con
nected with the poltrs department of
that city. During the taklns; of the
censua he had employment listing
r.Ames,

Canterbury Convention Take Action
on Anglo Alliance.

LOXlHiN. June I. Special.) The
Archdeacon of Lewlshara moved In the
lower house tf the Canterbury Con-
vocation recently a resolution wel- -

corriir the proposal for an arbitration
trratv between Great Britain and the
I'nlte.t S'iWea. ail recording the heart
felt thanka of tba house to God for
tua aissaer to the prayers of the
church. He said the treaty was a step
la te subordination of politics to mor.
aia. It was realty the establishment of
toe rule of ethical standards in the
politics cf nations.

It was a wonderful vl.-tor- because
. I'.cgland and t?ia l ulled had
tnu. h ! and forgive. This trea-
ty btwea cousine was not a menace
t. t.-.-e oter nations of etta Western
World. The Dna of Lincoln seconded
the motion, which was agreed to.

DATE IS FIXED

'Walla V aMa Judge Makrs Tempor-

ary Writ of Mandamus Permanent.

W A I W AI-L- Tash.. June X

pi1.4 Judge Thomas IL 11rents.

of the Fuperlor Court, today mads a
temporary writ of mandamua perma-
nent and ordered Mayor au(a Tau- -
slck to call the election on the Allen
Commission bill on the date of the
general election. July 10. The case will
be appealed.

The arsuments In tha mandamus
proceedings Instituted lost week by
Gilbert Hunt and others for the pur-
pose of forcing Mayor Tauslck to call
an election to decide whether or not
the City of WaJla Walla Shalt adopt
the commission form of government,
were beard today before Judge Brents.

Attorneys wbo represented the Mayor
occupied the attention of the court this
morning with their arsuments. In which
they attacked the constitutionality of
the Allen Commission bill, under whose
provtsloaa the election is asksd for.

The jrrounds on which It was at
tacked were numerous. The main
ground, however, was that It violated
tbs state constitution In that It sought
to create municipal corporations by
special laws and by means of a spe-
cial classification without regard to
population.

GRAFT CHARGE IS MADE

STATE SENATOR AND COMMIS

SIONER IN ROW AT SPOKANE.

Insinuation That City Official Wss
Boodllns; Rrlnj--a Spicy Retort

When Men Meet. -

SPOKANE. Wash, June 1. (Special.)
"Ormfter" and "dirty, contemptible

liar." ware epithets passed between
R. A. Hutchinson. State Ken tor, and
I. C Coates. Commissioner, at tha City
Hall this morning. The row attracted
a large crowd and resulted In an ap
peal by the Senator to the other Com
missioners.

The two clashed over the narrowing
of Klghth avenue three feet on the
south side between Bernard and Mc
Clellan streets, ordered by Commis-
sioner Coates. Coatea said Senator Hut-
chinson oame into his offlre and in
formed all the employes there that the
Commissioner was a "grafter." and
was making something out of allowing
the street to be narrowed. -

"I didn't say to the office employes
that Mr. Coatea waa a grafter, but I
told tha office men and the Commis-
sioner afterward to hla face that if he
didn't make anything- - out of the deal
he was a fool, because It looked like a
clear case of graft." said Senator
Hutchinson, In explaining to the

"I rams Into the office Just as the
Senator was making these Kraft
charges, and I called him a dirty,

liar." said the Commissioner,
1 told him I would have no further

dealings with him and that he must
take hla complaint to the Council. I
ask that this Improvement be investi-
gated by the entire City Council.

GRANTS PASS IS WINNER

PENDLETON HIGH LOSES CHAM

PIONSHIP DEBATE.

National Conservation as Aralrjst
Stats I Subject, Grants) Pass

Taking Nctratlvo Side.

VXIVERSITT OP OREGON. Eugene.
Or.. June ! (Special. The Grants
!ass debating team won the Hlgb
School championship from Pendleton
here tonight by a 2 -- 1 o--1 decision. The
question was: "Resolved. That National
conservation of natural resourres Is
preferable to state conservation."

Grants Pass took the necatl.e. By
this victory the Grants Pass High
School gains permanent possession of
the sliver trophy cup presented by the
regents of the University of Oregon
and offered aa permanent reward to the
team winning It In two consecutive de
bate. It had been won once by Pen
dleton and tonight's victory was the
second that had been gained by Grants
passt.

The members of the winning team
are Allan Herrlck. Harold Best and
Helen Ixva. The Pendleton debaters
were James HartwelL Claud Hampton
and Chester Fee.

. M. Brown. Professor E. A. Thnr- -
ber and Kay Goodrl-- h were judges. P.
I Campbell, president of the Unl
verslty. made the presentation of the
cup to the winners of the debate.

FLOATING LOG SAVES LIFE

Woman Rescued After 10 Honrs,
Three Other Are Drowned.

Okls, June 1. After
floating on a log In a flooded atrenm
for nearly 1 hours, Mrs. Sallle Tripp,
who with her mother and two brothers
waa swept Into the Canadian River by
a freshet yeeterdsy, wss found today in
Gatnea Creek, two miles above where
that stream empties Into the Canadian- -

Mrs. Tripp was unconscious. Physicians
said she had a chance for recovery.

Her mother, Mrs. Glover, and her two
brothers were lost. The bodies have not
been found.

The family was crossing the river In
wagon st a ford when a wall of water

swept them away. Mrs. Tripp's escape
from death In the swift current Is re-
garded as hard to explain.

ROMEO GETS NO SYMPATHY

Bride-Steal- er Fails to Get Damages
(or Arrest bj Parent-I- n --Law.

PEACE TREATY IS INDORSED JEti?Z!irEl

ELECTION

who. after atealins; away his bride-to-b- e

In sn automobile, wedded her, then
sued his father-in-la- w and mother-in- -
law for damages because they had him
arrested, failed to win any financial
balm when the case was heard In
Judge Sullivan's court.

At the cloae of the trial Schneider
and Mllo Klnim. father of the girl,
threatened one another with bodily
violence, but the presence of officers
prevented any clash.

Sir XV. S. Gilbert's Body Cremated.
LONDON. June J. The body of Sir

WUilsm S-- Gilbert, the noted English
dramatic author, who died of ayncope
Mav 29 while attempting to rescue one
of the women of Ms bathing party at
Harrow, was cremated today. All per-
sons prominent In theatrical circles
bere attended the subsequent burial of
the ashes at Manmore. w hltelaw Keid.
the American Ambassador, sent a
wreath.

Monteea.no lias New Mayor.
MONTRSANO. Wash- - June !. (Spe

cial.) !drldge A beier. City Super
intendent of the Montesano Public
Schools, was appointed Mayor at the
regular Council meeting last n'ght to
fill the unexpired term of J. K. I'urdle.
resigned. . Mr. lvurdie resigned because
of business interests la Aberdeen.
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ART VALUE DOUBTED

Stone From Solomon's Quarry

Seeks Entry Duty Free.

YAKIMA MASONS MAKE PLEA

Collector Loeb Questions Claim to
Art Vain or Antiquity Olympla

Anxlons to Perpetuate Name
Among Ships of Navy.

OR EGO NI AN NEWS Bl'REAU, Wssh- -

Ington. June !. North Tektma la to
have a new Masonic Temple, the key- -

ston of which is now at New Tor
waiting to be admitted like any other
Immigrant from a foreign country. It
la the desire of the Masons erecting the
temple to have this stone admitted free
and at their request. Senator Jones
has ssked Collector Loeb, at New York.
to admit the stone free of duty If It is
possible to do so.

The stone has been brought over by
the American Express Company, which
says It should be admitted free under
a paragraph of the tariff act which pro-
vides for free entry of objects of art of
ornamental character or educational
value which shall have been produced
more than one hundred years prior to
the dats of Importation.

The stone Is from King Solomon's
quarries in Egypt and. of course, is de
cidedly above the century mark, but Mr.
Loeb writes the Senator that It Is ex-
tremely doubtful that a rough stone
Intended for building purposes would
be an article of art of ornamental char
acter or educational value. He saya
that the identity of the stone ss
separate and distinct article would date
from the time It was quarried and. as
It was shown In the papers submitted
that the stone waa but recently quar
ried. It therefore cannot make the plea
of old age.

The matter Is still open, however, ss
Mr. Jones baa conveyed a suggestion to
the Interested persons that an affidavit
under the regulations of the Secretary
of the Treasury be filed In order that
the subject may be passed upon by the
appraiser.

The City of Olympla. "through Its
chsmber of commerce, hsving hesrd tha
rumor that the cruiser Olympla was Xo
be dismissed, wrote to Mr. Jones to as
certain the facts and. the ststement was
found to be true, to obtain for the city
the bronze tablet presented to tne ship
by tha City of Olympla as well as tha
figureheads. At the Navy Department,
the Senator waa Informed that the ves
sel was not to be dismantled. The
Senator took the precaution of suggest.
Ing to the Secretary that. In csss It
should be dismantled at any time in
the future, the name of Olympla be
placed upon some other war rsssel to
be built hereafter.

Several of the Sound cities. Including
Taooma and Hooulam, will be a little
disappointed that the torpedo fleet will
not be at Portland In July. Requests
were sent to Mr. Jones that, he obtain
this fleet tor festival purposes on the
Fourth of July, but he was Informed by
Secretary Meyer, that the fleet will re
main Indefinitely at ban Diego, CaJ--
where It now la.

Allotment work on the Qulnault In
dian reservation will be commenced In
the near future, aa Mr. Jonea has been
notified that Instructions have been
prepared for the agent and that there
were sufficient funds on hand to Justi
fy them In resuming the work. r". R--

Archer, of Aberdeen, will have charge
of the work.

The Bureau of Fisheries has Informed
J as ua- - I

services expert IS
on tne subject of fish roods st this time.
It will postpone making an examina
tion of the waters of Eastern Vtssh- -
Ington and Northern Idaho until next
year. It was the Intention to do the
work the present Summer with the co
operation of the people at Spokane, but
as this cannot be arranged the Bureau
will go It alone and stsnd all of the
expense next year.

."m
of $CO,000 Allowed

Pacific on Dredge.

NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, June 1. Haw- -
ley waa today advised the War De
partment that plans for tne new coos
Ray dredge, for which 1350.000

by the last Congress, will
be ready for advertisement in about

and on the Pacific
Coaat as well as on the Atlantic will
have to compete. The de
partment will allow a differential of
t!0.U0l) to Pacific bidders, this
being estimated cost towing the
dredge around the Horn, If built on the
Atlantic Coast. The department has
not yet the report of the Army
Engineers on the Oregon City locks.
The report Is still In the hands of Colo

Blddle at San Francisco, but Is ex-
pected in Washington in tbs near fu
ture.

Woman Rashes Before
Train to Rescue Infant.

KENT, Wash.. June 2. Mrs. George
Cheney, wife a Milwaukee railroad

late today a Northern Pacific pas--I
senirer micu run iubiicu ui.lv
track to rescue her three-year-o- ld

The child was saved, but before
Mrs. Cheney could escape, the engine
struck her.

ACT
(C"rtntlnu-- d From .First Psjte.)

be on the financial situation through
out the country.

I said I would not consider taking
any action without going to Washing
ton and taking the matter up with the
President.

"Have they any right," asked Mr.
Morgan. to say whether the United
States Steel Corporation shall buy this
company or aotr

Why Roosevelt Was Consulted.
"I said. "No. but there Is a financial

reason; the purpose oi buying this
stock to overcome the tendency to
ward a panic and If the President or
the others should find out that such
sction waa being taken and should en-
join us from the holding of the stock
for cresting a monopoly, we would
make the situation much worse than
It is now.' '

"Mr. Morgan said this wss forcible
reasoning."

"On November 4. at a meeting of the
finanue committee of the

the entire matter was again referred
to the chairman and I agreed with
Ledyard to raise the price to 100 to let
Moore Schley pull through. My
bargain waa entirely with Ledyard. M
Morgan certainly did not participate In
any way to Induce the buying or sell
Ing. I hold no brief for Mr. Morgan.
but I state this because of the sensa
tlonaJ statements that have been made.

Mr. Gary said he and Mr. then
went to see President Roosevelt.

"After hearing our story." continued
Mr. Gary, "the President called Secre
tary of State Root Into his office.

"Did the President ask Secretary
Root's opinion as to the legality of the

asked Mr. Littleton.
"He did." said Mr. Gary, "and there

was no between any of
us."

Mr. Gary said that he under
stood the President to say that.
while he would not make any promise
as to whst the Government would do.
he certainly would not stand In tbs
way.

Mr. Gary said Aa regretted that
Chairman Stanley, of the committee, be
lieves that Mr. Frick and be misrepre
sented the facts to President Roosevelt
snd he wanted to satisfy the committee
by facts and figures that thsre wae no
misrepresentations. Adding:

I believe every one connected wltn
the United States Steel Corporation
cares more for his conduct, reputation
snd character than he does for the mak
leg or losing of a few dollars. '

Mr. Gary, asked It the United states
Steel was In a position to
fix prices, said that bust'
ness methods, which bad succeeded
highly competitive methods, had mad
it possible for big to in'
nuenoe prices.

"We cannot dominate them, he said.
"It is not the big that
change prices so much as the small

that out prices and xoroe
the bi' ones oome down.

DUNIWAY ORDERED

OLCOTT INSISTS
PRINTER MUST MOVE.

Crowded Condition of Capitol Is As

serted; Political Reasons Be-

lieved to Govern.

SALEM. Or., June 2. (Special.
While Secretary Olcott remains ebso
lutely silent as to when he will begin
action to eject the State Printer from
the Oapltol building. It Is known that
he will send State Printer Dunltray
letter tomorrow setting forth his rea
sons for wishing the printing offlcfe re
moved and at the same time voicing hi
request that the plant be placed else
where.

This means that action will- - be be
gun In the oourts at once. The secre
tary Intends to start bis light against
Dunlway immediately. Olcott has al
ready seen that hts effort to evict the
State Printer is generally looked at as

piece of folly from the fact that the
last Legislature declared that tne
printing office should be taken over
and conducted by the state as soon as
the present printers term expires.

He has practically admitted tnis
much, but at the same time he intends
to continue his fight In an effort to
rout the State Printer, lor political
reasons.

The text of the letter that he will
send to Mr. Dunlway Is not known, but
he will undoubtedly set forth virtually
the same reasons that have been made
nubile and it will bear to a great ex
tent on the alleged crowded condition
of the CapltoL Regardless of this sup
posedly crowded condition, the secre
tary still retains st tne capitoi ornces
that have no license of law to be tnere
and has made no effort to remove them,
laughingly protesting that the btate
Printer must go, whenever this appar
ent Is mentioned to him.

Olcott left for Portland tonight and
nrobably will not be back until tomor
row afternoon.' In the meantime he has
prepared the letter which will be sent
to the State rrinter, instructing a sua
ordinate to mail It for him.
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Wireless to Be Placed on

Naval Militia Vessel

NEWS BUREAU, Wash
Ington. June X. The Navy
is advised that the cruiser Boston.
which Is assigned to the Oregon Naval
Militia, probably will not be ready for
sea service In July and In that event

COAST BUILDERS WILL BID Iil?r!" V paLinc

Differential
Constructors

OREOONIAN
Representative

appropriated

shipbuilders

opportunity

received

MOTHER DIES, BABE SAVED

Passenger

TRUST PANIC

corporation.

transaction?"

disagreement

Corporation

corporations

corporations

corporations

OU

SECRETARY

Inconsistency

AGAIN

Apparatus

OREGONIAN
Department

. -- . - - -- - - -

for Its Summer cruise in July. The
Washington Naval Militia will cruise
in Puget Sound July z to 13 on ine
Chevenne. Orders ware issued by the
Navy Department today to tne diare isl
and Kavy-Yar- d to equip ine cruisers
Boston and Cheyenne with wireless tei
eeraDh apparatus and when it is in
stalled the members of Oregon and
Washington Naval Militia wia receive
Instruction in the use of this apparatus.

COTTON CROP LOOMS BIG

Indications Are Production Will Be

RACING

AVERTS

. Largest in Nation's History.

WASHINGTON, June 1. Present in
dications point to this year's cotton
crop as the largest tne country evex
has produced, according to govern
ment experts. The crop will be great-
er by about . 500.000 bales than the
average and larger by nearly 400.000
bales than the biggest crop tne coun-
try ever raised t..at of 1904.

Provided conditions as favorable aa
those which have prevailed during the
last 10 years continue this season.
there should be harvested this year
more than 14.000.000 bales, the previous
maximum In 1S04 having been 13.500,- -
000 balea and the average for the past
10 years 11.500,000 bales.

AVIATORS REST

U Expect to Start on Final Stage to

Turin Today.

ROME, June 1. There was no com.
petition today in the great heavier.
than-ai- r machine race from Paris to
Turin. Andre Beaumont and Roland
Garros, leaders, aid not attempt to
start from Rome on the final stage.

Frey. the German entrant, wno Is
broken down near Pisa, hopes to be
able to make the air flight In the
morning. VIdart also hopes to be able
to resume the race Saturday.

Accused Labor Slngger Caught.
CHICAGO. June 2. Walter Stevens,

an alleged moor siugger, wamea or
the Chicago police In connection with
the murders of v lucent Altman and
William CDutchy") Gentleman, labor
leaders, wss arrested last night at
Black Oak, a hamlet near Gary. Ind.

According to the police, btevena- -

boaat that he had "killed a fellow In
Chicago" led to his arrest.

Marshfleld Pioneer Dead.
MARSH FIELD. Or., June I. (Spe

cial.) John Schaffer. one of the old- -
time homesteaders of this county, died
suddenly at Mercy Hospital. He was
taken eics, while on a boat and removed

dismond

Soaps

We could make
them cheaper. But
no one could make
better.

Money and care will '

not produce finer in-

gredients than we use
for

Soup
- Choice cuts fresh beef
and mutton; clean high-gra- de

poultry;- - carefully;
selected fresh vegetables.

Mostly
own farms these
some the materials that
make the rich, substance
and perfect quality
these wholesome soups.
. not try them
yourself?

21 kinds lOcacan
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and terve.

Campbell
Company

Ctmdea 2 t
Look for the

red-and-wh-

label

"KmraetBt
These rlnrs

.And those Cossporirs

That the grocer

of

raised on' our
are

of

of

Why

Joseph

to the hospital, where he died. He
lived on a homestead near- - Allegany
and was widely known throughout the
county, as his home was a stopping
place for hunters and timbermen.

KNOX WITHHOLDS RECORDS
(Continued From First Page.)

take such records before the committee
named, because the discretion thus ex-

ercised under the statute should. In
mysjudgment. In general, be conclusive
and binding upon this point."

Senator Root, who was Secretary of
State about the time the portrait waa
painted and paid for, will testify next
Tuesday aa to what he may know
about the case.

thin

Pioneer of Wasco Dies.
WASCO. Or-- June 2. (Special.)

Mrs. Jeanette McDonald, an Oregon
pioneer, died at 6:45 this afternoon at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. George
N. Crosfleld. at Wasco. Mrs. McDon
ald Is survived by four daughters, Mrs.
George N. Crosfleld and Mrs. Jessie
Amos, of Wasco; Mrs. E. A. McCoy, of
The Dalles, and Mrs. J. N. Fordyce, of
Portland. The remains will ba buried
In The Dalles Sunday.

Xeal Creek Case Heard.
THE DAXX.ES, r June 2. (Spe

claL) The injunction suit filed last
year by F. C. Sexton and John P. Thorn
sen, restraining the East torn irriga-
tion Company, of Hood River, from
using the of Neal Creek for Ir
rigation purposes, was heard today In
this city before District Judge w. 1

Bradshaw. The testimony was heard,
the case argued and submitted and
taken under advisement by the judge.
who will decide later.

brings.

waters

Taft Invitedvto Bryan's Home.
WASHINGTON. June I. An lnvlta

tion to visit Lincoln, Neb, extended by
Governor Aldrich and Charles W.
Bryan, a brother of William J. Bryan,
next September, was taken under ad
visement by President Taft todays

Sarsaparilla
Gives the system the best prep
aration for the hot waves of
Summer, which are so enervating
to the weak and rundown. Take

it this Spring.

It effects its great cures, not
simply because it contains sar--

aparilla, but because it combines
the utmost remedial values of 20
different ingredients.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba. -

Natural Laxative
Water ,

Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best remedy for

CONST. PATIO

p

ItXZUJ irTiTsani

(His!

JAMES BRAID SASY:
ro athlete can do him! juntie if ois xet
urt. Manr thousands are usinr daily Allan's

Foot-E- s. the antiseptic powder to be
hikcD tunto in snoes. aii uie pronuuoufc
:nlffra and Tennis Players at Auicusta,

Pine hurst and Palm Beach mot much satis
faction from Its use this Sprint". It eives a
rrfuineM that makes you forrrt you have
(e-- it prevents soreness, blisters or puffins
and lives rest from tired, tender or swollen
f.t. Allen's Foot-Eas- e tm sold irtrywacra,
25c- - Don't accept any suosutuie.

Portland Printing House Co,
J. la. Wiig-nt- 2ra. and Gen. MknsgsE.

BBk. Cavialoaju and Commercial

PRINTING
Blndtaa-- aad Blank Bok llsslatf.

Phones: Main 201. A 226 L
Tenth and Taylor Streets

Portland). Ortcoo.

JUNE FISHING TACKLE SALE

3,

fWi . Salmon itods, Dest quality,
:SVA!,Y 1 1 two joints, double snip,K3siO arate pjide and tip. Reg- -feiSVns"S$ nine A nrl 7 vslns.

S: sale price $3.85
'

i Salmon Rods, best quality,
r jaslrWVT'r,-"SS- S nana-maa- e, aonoie grip,sAiisS''Sr single piece agate guide

WtT aJSSWllS
Salmon Spoon Blades, two dozen for .25i
Best quality Salmon Spoons, set with two single holldw-poi- nt hooks.

Sold in lots only at this price. Per dozen S5
Best quality Salmon Spoons, treble hooks, extra heavy hollow point.

Sold by lots only at this price. Per dozen $1.00
Good quality Trout Flies, silk body, hollow-poi- nt hooks, best grade

gut. Regular 50c per dozen. Sale price, per dozen 2a
Kirby Ringed Hooks, sizes from 1 to 10. Regular 5c per dozen. Sale

price, per box of 100 5
No. IB Trout Leaders, with .or without extra loop, 3 feet single.

Regular 60c per dozen grade, sale price, per dozen lt4
Sold by the dozen lots only at this price. '

No. 4B Trout Leaders, good quality, extra loop, 3 feet, single. Regu-

lar $1.20 per dozen grade. Sale price, per dozen 50
Sold by the dozen lots only at this price.

Oil Silk Lines, put up on 10-ya- rd card. Regular lOo values, sals
price, three cards. ......t . ..10J

Martin's Enameled Oil Silk Lines, 25-ya- rd eards, regular 50o val-
ues. Sale price, each....... .25

High-grad- e Enameled Trout Lines, 25-ya- rd card, assorted colors and
sizes. Regular 75c and $1.00 values, sale price, each 40S

Steel Rods, good quality, three joints, heavy cork grip. Regular $2.50
values. Register mail, 22c extra. Sale price $1.35

Split Bamboo Rod, No. 510, length 9 feet; with extra tip, blue
flannel wood form cover, snake guides, silk wrapping, 2 inches
apart. Register mail, 24o extra. Regular $1.75 values ; price $1.15

Split Bamboo Rod, No. 7F, with extra tip, green flannel wood form
cover, fancy silk wrappings, one inch apart ; extra heavy welted fer-

rules. This rod is sold everywhere for $4.00. Sale price. . .$2.20
Registered mail, 25c extra.

Fly Book No. 2, holds 2 dozen flies; Bray patent fasteners, celluloid
leaves. Extra fine book for the money. Sold everywhere at $1.00.
Registered mail, 15c extra. Sale price ...55

Oregon Trout Spinners, regular 25c values. Best quality. Sale price,
three for -- .25J

Big Reductions in All Fishing Tackle.

1EALS GUN ST0
44V2 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN PINE AND ASH

Store opens 7:30 A. M., closes 6 P.M. Saturday, 10 P. 3M.

si mm... I!. m ,.ii!., :r,'i,i in hi- -' ' "iiiii'i'jyw.jUMss.jp's-.- 1

iliijj 11 ''Ijiiiiijjli 'jj'M:;!'1

if Easy mmft ;

!r b. Va d. ;JjBi fll!j I

These Loose Fitting IjJ fl M ' if )

jjjiy Coat Cut Undershirts, J jf j Srfp
fjj'1 Knee Length Drawers :fg jU'-'flplSt- , )

!:!! andUnion Suits are 1) f i Jltl "

Ijf foremost in comfort and J Jjj Jpv- - '':

J utmost in quality. They :IJcoo your body and calm Arrrijij'i ' your mind. 1 1

!ji ThiaRedWonaL III

lllli lliiA B.V.I. Union Suite fl e Wj w , dershlrta and Knee Ii

iffi'lll (Pat. 4 3007) $1.00, i Length Drawers.
I'1!'!; A 1.30. S2.00. J3.00 and r5i mE 60c. 75c J1.00 andiS' BKTRETAlLTO iiM garaeat

IfW'tA CTnOtMIark Kit. V.S.PaL Off. ami Partita Caatria.') MSmW
.('"liiiillMiHilA I'l'PI PP!:

i'iW'i'l!'Ll is sesredflaanrj.V.D. Undergarment. Take aondergannent 'M Mil H

'llf 'Ilk this label. if1'f

jj ! !j lijSik The B. V. D. Company.

Mr. OWEN WISTER'S New Book

M

th
embers 01

e ram ily
In "Members of the Family" Mr. Wister returns

again to the types portrayed in "The Virginian."
No other Western story has ever rivaled that in
popularity and now here again is the very life of
Wyoming; here are even some of the same people
who made "The Virginian" a novel to have and to
hold and to rave over.

Here is the same power-t- o etch a picture of blind-

ing sunlight on alkali plains; the same rollicking
humor in sudden flashes that make one laugh aloud.
AIL in all an admirable book a book to make Scipio
Le Moyne as popular as his friend, "The Virginian."

Illustrated. Cloth $1.25 net, by mail $1.37

puwuaed rue MArw iiiN rnMPAWS lUj ITU"! VWl'M A 1 Avy
4--86 Bth Ave.

sr. y.


